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COM(76) 199 final ..  REroRT  ON  THE  IMPLID.ffiitJT.ATION  OF  THE  TiifDUSTRI.AL  roLICY  PROGBAl'lr!E 
I}ksoluhon of-17  Decem§£197£2:. 
I.  ~oval of technicel .br-:rriers to trade in foodstuffs· md inc1ustrii?l . 
products 
.A.  Fodistuffs 
Results in this fi.eld so fftr  have  been mee..gre.  Only three,  out  23, 
directives which  should h::we  been  i?.dopted  by the Council. up to 
1  Jc:nu<:>ry  1976,  under the Resolution on industrie.l p'olicy h;.we 
been  egreed.  · 
The  delay is due  cJliefly to the fnct  thet,  since the  enlr;rgement 
of the  Communities  and in viet-1  of the need to  a.da.pt  method171  of 
harmonizPtion in respect  of these  prqduct~, the  lc>.st  two ye,rs 
have  be.en  spent  on prepare.tory 1-rork  e..t  Co.mmission  level,  c>lso 
involving government:>l experts,  which will not  begin ehow  results 
until 1976 on1.rE'rds.  Furthermore,  the  Commission felt it better 
'  'o,:  •  ~: •  I  •  ' 
not to submit  modif.~ed first proposals too quickly  and in isol2tion. 
.  . .•.  :  .  .  . 
It  ~ttr--ches  i~~ortance to :proposals being consistent with  ec::ch 
other  e.s  pr.rt  of  an overall  C'.pproe.ch. 
B.  Industrie.l_.:product~ 
Here  the  Progre.mme  provided for 30  directives to be  adopted in 
. 1974  an.d  the  sfme  number  in· 1975  •. It  <lso called for  some  45 pro-
posals to be.sent to the Council  by the  Commission over the  same 
period.  The  Council he.s  adopted  25  directives in the past  two 
ye?rs,  although the  Commission· he.s  sent .it 49  proposals  (see 
Annex  I). 
The  first point  th.<lt  must  be  made  is' thd the difference  between 
the rate  r::t  which propose.1s  are  sent to the  Council  end the rate 
f'-t  which they  e-re  adopted' is disquieting.  By  the  end of 1975  a 
total of  66  proposals for directives had been  sent to the  Council 
but  not  yet  c:doptedi  given the.t  the  Council h8s  so far. 
/-adopted directives at  a  rate of 12 or 13  a  year,  this would produce 
I  •  •  • 
an. c-:verage  leg of five years between the Council re_cei.ving  end 
adopting  ~- pro~oe~l, which is too long in view of the  speed of 
technological  adv<'nee;  for proposals from the Commission  r:re  not 
'uncommon~ overtaken qy  events  b,y  the time they come  before the 
Council for  examin~tion. 
In en  :>ttempt ·to rettieay this sever<"l  oh;:onges  are possible in the 
manner  in which the business of Counail  and Commi'ssion is organized. 
As  fe~ as Council business is concerned,  the delegations should not 
get lost in the maze  of technical  det~il in proposals when  they 
<'pprove  the principle.  Since not all directives  are equelly 
benef'icia1 to all Member  States, it would  r.ppear  c:-dvisable  thF-t 
when  the trorking Pe..Z.ty  on economic questions has  completed its. 
exemnation 'of'  a  number  of drafts on whioh  on~ one  or two 
delege..tions htwe  expressed reservetions,  the  Council  should adopt 
"bunclles"  of directives,  as it is currently attempting :fo  do  while 
Luxembourg. is in the chair.  In this t·1ey it will be  e<-sier to 
. be.lence the  adva.nt r-ges  accruing to each Member  State  c::s  the 
programme  r-dvances. 
vlith such  approC~.ch it should be possible to me.ke  substanti<l 
i~oads into the number  of proposals.now awaiting  ~doption~ 
;  .  . 
~lith regard to the  Ctir.lmission'e'.;pbjectives,  it.wuld seem less 
them sensible to  continue sep.ding to the  Council,  at the rate 
' 
required qy  the industrial policy programme,  proposals which 
would then be  held up 16r several yeers pending, examination. 
In these  circumst~nces it is possible to envisage  several solu-
tions which  ere moreover,  not  mutually exclusive. 
/----- -···· 
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The first  solution would  consist in the  Commission  - while 
retaining its freedom to send to the Council Hhen  rppropriate the 
·propose.ls needed to remove  the  most  blr·tent  technice1 barriers 
to trade -adapting its rate of working :in  new  sectors  211.d  concen-
. · trati_ng on the following points 
a)  ade.pt.:-tion  of  directives to technical p~ogress. Over the past 
two  ye<:rs  thr'ee  Corrnnission  c!.irecti  ves  have  been  adopted for this 
purpose  r·nd  efforts  ,,long these lines are to be  stepped up to 
evoid. Community  legislation being left behind by technologice,l 
progress. 
b)  Monitoring of the ldember  States"  implementdion of  Council 
directives.  The  Commission h-s.s  he.d  no  hesit;:,tion in using the 
procedure  lEl:id  down  in-. the. Treety to require  le>ggardly Member 
StDtes to come  into line with Council decisions.  It will take 
the  sC~me attitude Hherever necessm-y. 
Although with this method fe1orer  proposals  and  directives wi 11 be 
held UP.. pending exGmination by the  Council,  it is clearly not 
fully sntisfa.ctory from the practico.l  <:ngle  becouse it ·"mounts 
to  c.  slowdovm in progress  on the removal  of techniccl bc-,rriers to 
trctde. 
Another possibility was  put  forwerd  by the  ~opean Porliament1, 
which proposed that the removal .of  technice.l barriers to trade 
could be  speeded up  by use  of  action programmes  of legally binding 
form with outline directives for  each sector  e.nd  implementing 
provisions brought  in by the  Commission under Article 155  of 
the  Treaty. 
1  Mr  r!Iitterdorfer.'s report,  16 June  1975,  Doc.  135/75  (PR  3o  005/ 
def •,  Po  7) • 
/--4  :I 
This method t-lOUld  have the  adv~nt,· ge  of relieving the European 
P~rlinment 2nd- subject to clear-requirements- the  Council of 
the  burden of exDmining tvha:t  in the Member  States are usually 
mrtters for regulatory,  ~f not  administrative,  ?.ction. 
Another adventage,would be  a.  considerable speeding-up of business 
by obviating the  two fold  exami.n,':l.tion  of the  same  text  both by 
the  Commission  end the Council. Thus  a  lcrge number  of urgent 
decisionf;l  (seve~~i pJ'Oposals for the removal  of technical barriers 
. to trade also  fel~ within the:  Counc~  1  programme  for environmental 
protection ;:nd  the  consumer protection ppogramme)  cE~.n  be  ;.·.dopted, in 
considerably shorter times than <re  now  necessary. 
The  Co~ssion received this suggestion from the European 
P<"rliament  with interest  and is. studying its legal  end practic<".l 
implic2:tions. 
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II.  Gradual  and  effe~ive ~ibere.lizet.i2r of public  <?..01!!!~ 
In 1974  :::nd  1975  the  Council bodies  concerned continued their eJcami-
ndion of the  dra:ft  directive of  15  March  1971  concerning· the  coordi-
nation of procedures for the  ewerd of public supply  co~tracts. 
The  Council is expect-ed to decide  on the draft  directive by mid-1976. 
III. Ab~~ion of~- barriers to closer rele"tions bett1ee~ki~ 
1.  The  Council  wA.s  'to have voted - before 1  Jenu;:ry 1'975,  if 
possible - on the proposal for  a  directive  on  the  common  system 
of taxation  c-·pplicr.bl€)  to· pPrent  compcnies  end their subsidiaries 
-based in different Member  States. But  e.xamindion of this 
proposal - v;hich  d.::.tes  from Januc:ry 1969  - hr s  not  been resumed 
since the· industrial policy progrcmune  v1:::.s  approved  rmd  the. date 
of 1  Janucry 1975  viTI:'.s  not met.  The  Commission is still of the 
opinion that 1-tork  should be  resumed in order to secure  a 
decision without  delr:~¥• 
2.  The  Council we.s  to have voted before  1  Jenu<·ry 1976 on the propo-
sal for  a.  directive  on the  common  sy8tem of taxe.tio:il  applicF.ble 
in the  c2se  of mergers,  divisions  2nd  contributions of assets 
taking plece between  conipanies  of different Member  States.· 
It did not  meet  the time.;..limit  either. 
- Exarn.in0tion of this ma.tter  shoul'd be  rcBUmod ·  so  the>.t  the 
matter  of' the European  Compr-ny  CPn  be  ?dvenced,  since  a merger 
is one  of.the three ways  in which such  a  company  can be formed. 
Discussions with· tt:X  experts should therefore  be  resumed  c>s  soon 
as possible,  mo:re  especidly since discussion'of the  common  system 
of t.:·xvtiori  !c.pplicable to mergers was  Suspended some  years  ago .-
more  precisely  :  during the period prior to the accession of the 
three new  Member  States.  Consequently'it is not  yet possible to 
forecast  the  dat'e:.:o:f': ..  F.I  ·decl..s!i.:on··on>tnis  me.tter. 
-I--6-
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IV..  Removal  of legal barriers to <!!9ser relations between undertakings. 
1.  The  European  Pr-rli~ment delivered its opinion on the proposal:for 
a.  Regulation on the Statute for European  companies  on 11 July 1974. 
In the light of the opinions delivered by the European Prrliement 
.end the ESC,  the  Commission  sent  2  revised proposal to.the Council 
on 13  May  1975.  In .the  second half of 1975  this wes  given its 
first  ex~min~tion b.y  and  ed hoc working perty briefed to identify 
the chief political problems flol-Ting  from the proposals. 
The  working perty's finding~ are now  under review in the Permanent 
Representetives  Committee. 
2 •.  The  European  Prr~i::•I)lent. h<:s  not yet  delivered its opinion on  the 
propoee.l for  a  di~eotive on the structure of societes  enonymes. 
On  11 November  1975  the Commission published  a.  Green  Paper  on . 
employee  particip~tion rnd  compeny  structures  as  a  stimulus to 
general discussion of these subjects,  especially in the European 
Per li  .:-ment • 
A proposnl from the Commission revised in the light of the opinions 
of the European Pr·rlie.ment  .:>nd  ESC  cannot  be  sent 'to the Council, 
before 1977. 
3.  TJ?.e  proposal for  a  directive concerning the formation  and the 
cepit~l of societas  anonymas  was  not  adopted by the Council,  th~t 
is to s<>y  the time-limit  set by the Resolution we.s  not  met. 
It might  be  adopte~ before the end of 1976,  however. 
4.  The  Commission  sent to t'he  Council  on 8  December  1975 the second 
p_roposal  for amending the d.irecti  ve  concerning internal mergers 
of societas  rnonymes.  Examination of this propos;;.!  by the Council 
is not. contemplated Wltil t.he  business mentioned in the preVious 
.paragr~ph is completed. 
-I-In late 1974 the  Council began its exrminr->.tion  of the propos21 
for  a  directive  concerning the  annu<'1  ccounts  of sociotes  de 
cepit:mx in the Member  States. It might  be  r:dopted in le.te  1976/ 
eerly 1977 • 
6.  On· 21  December  1973  the Commission  sent to the  Council  F  proposal 
for a regUlation instituting a  ~opean Cooperation Group. 
The  ESC  delivered its opinion ori  .27  Febru2ry 1975 ;.  the  opinion 
of tho European Pcrlie.ment  is still ew.-:-i tGd. 
The  situation regarding the  cornniitments  of the Representetives  of the 
Governments  of the Member  States on  Community  Conventions is as 
follows  : 
1.  · lrJork  on  2dapting the draft  convention  on  transnFtionel mergers 
subsequent  to the  enlr:rgement  of the  Communities  is ·"ctively in hand. 
2.  Work  on the  convention on the effects of bankruptcie·s  could be 
completed by late 1977a 
3.  The  Convention for the'European Pi'tent for the  Common  Marked wEs 
signed  ,:;,t  Luxembourg  on 15  December  1975.  The  European Pr-tent Office 
will commence  to function in 1977. 
-/---8 --
v.  fDuro>Jean-sce.le _promotion  of competitive  a.dva.nced  technology under-
t<"kings 
l•  The  Council should have  a.cted by 1  July 1974  on the  dre..ft  Regu-
lotions on the setting-up of  joint undertakings within the field 
of applic:-=:tion  of the EEC  Treaty :-nd  on the implementE'tion of· 
Community industrid development  contracts which were  submitt'ed 
by the  Commission  on  17  September 1971  :·nd  24  July 1972 respec-
tively. 
This result h<>s  not  been  c,chieved  owing to the  lack of cooperation 
on the pr.rt  of some  :Member  States,  and there has  "t>een  no progress 
for severe.l months.  Discussions in the  Council will only be  resumed 
if there is some  sign of  a -softening of present  attitudes. 
2.  As  regards the aircraft industry the Resolution forwarded by the 
Commission in july 1972 was  adopted by the  Council  on 4  M~rch 
1975•  On  this basis the  Commission presented  to  the Council  on· 
3 October  ),975  :n Action Programme  for the European drcre£t Md 
·Mroengine  industry l'thich  c~.lls for the introduction of e  common 
policy in the civil aircraft sector  <'nd  enviseges  ~he estc:.blish-
.  ment  of  "·  Europee.n  Agency for the purch.c>se  of mili  tco:ry  aircraft 
<-nd  the  opening of talks with the United States on  ::rmaments 
arlee and  cooperation~ Discussions  on this programme  in the 
Council  should be held a.s  soon  I?'S  possible so  P.s  not to bold 
back the practical ··rrangements for its implementc.tion. - 9-
3.  As  rege.rds the  clet:c-processing sector,  the origin;1 tinet.'ble 
hc:s  been ·r·cllered to,  and on 15 July 1974 the  Council  .::pproved 
the Resolution which hcd been forwerCI.ed  by the Commission. 
The  initi<"l propose.ls for  implementing this Resolution concerning 
the ve.rious  ;:;pplicotion of  4,eta-processing should be  approved by 
the  Council in the neP-r  future. 
Other more  general proposrls were  put  to the  Council ·on . 
· 22  September  1975  ;;nd it is hoped th?.t  e.  awift  decision will be 
t;:ken. 
VI.  Conversion  end modernization  of  certain industries 
1. ·  The .Council  should heve  ;::cted  by 1  July 1974  on the propo.sels 
contained in the  Co~ication on shipyrrds which'the .commission 
submi ttetl in October 1973.  No  agre.ement  on these proposals hes 
been reached  <'nd  the Council,  he:ving extended the previous 
. system of State  rid· until 30 June 1975,  E:dopted  a  new  DirGctive 
on 10 July setting out  the  conditions under which  c::id  and inter-
vention measures  C<'n  be  considered competi  ble ;v-i th the  common 
mFrket;  the Directive also proVides  _for  t,he  Commission to be 
notified,  \vhen  eppropriate,  of  decisions taken by the Member 
·  .. States concerning the granting of  investment  cid to shipy; rds  Pncl 
of. any urgent  measures  te.ken in support ·of ail.ing shipycrds. 
This Directive is· valid until 31 December. 1  __ 977· 
2.  On  1  April  1974  the  Commission forwarded to the  Conncil the 
promised Comrin.mication  on the peper industry,  on which the Council 
hed undertakem to  2ct  within nine  months.  This  time  limit  we>s 
not  adhered to,  since the European  Pr:.rlic:ment  <nd  the Economic 
end Sociel  Committee  did not  deliver their opinion until October 
1974  ?~d Janu'-ry 1975 respectively. 
-I--·  ~- ...  - -
/ 
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3.  On  3 October 1975 the  Permr~nent Representatives  Committee 
endorsed the Commission  survey of this sector but failed.to 
egree  on whet  specific mea~es should be  t~ken. 
VII.  Preparation of measures to guc-.rantee  thr:·t  mer_g_ers  affecting Community 
grms.:..are  in keeping with the  Community's  economic  end social objec·.: 
!.ives,  and the  mdnten~nce of fc-ir  competition both in the  Common 
M;:,rket  end on outside markets in  ~>ccordtnoe with the prov.i.sions of 
the 'l're<"ties. 
1.  The  Council  should have  0.oted  by 1  Janurry 1975 on the  propo~sl 
for a  merger  control Regu.letion. After the European  P~'rliament 
voted the Resolution on 12 February 1974  rnd the Economic  ~n4 
Soci~l Committee  delivered its opinion on  28  February 1974,  i;he 
·working PPrty on Economic  Questions  met  on the following dates  : 
14  June  end 25  July 1974,  18  Febru~y,  25  June,  23  September 
end 10-11 November  1975. Basic issues were  discussed,  mainly 
concerning the·scope  of the rules,  the  determination of the 
criteria for intervention and the  coll~boration of Member  States 
in the  deeision-m~king process. 
2.  The  debde which the  Council  h£>.d  Undertaken to hold before 
1  May  1974  on the  Communic~tion forwarded  b,y  the  Commis~ion on 
8  November  1973  concerning  multinetion~l companies did not 
t~e pla.oe.  !!he  Economic  and Soo121  Committee  :>rid· the European 
Pcrliament  delivered their opinions on this Communication  on 
27  June  P-ncl  12 December  1974 respectively. 
-I-·-· 
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VIII.  Measures  concernjr.z.~ort~?_ Encf,  in  EE~.ticulo.r~ credit  insurr-.nce. 
Tl1e  Council Resolution stipulctecl the.t",  ''S  scverBl. propos<'ls for 
Regulations  ~nd Directiyes submitted by the  Commission relating to 
both the  commercial  rnc,  industri::-1 policies of the Qommtinity were 
still under  considerc-~tion,  t~e Counqil would,  by 1  July 1974, 
tir2M up  a.  list of priori  ties end  a  timet<'ble for  decisions  •  To  . 
date,  the  Council he.s  not  acopted the propos2.ls  plr:cect before. 
In the meantime  the  Commission  decide(!_  on  23  April 1975 to 
wi  thd.raw the proposr.ls  ~n the. common  pz:inoiples underlying 
exchange rete guarentees  and guC'rr:·ntees  r:ga.inst  incree,ses in the 
costs  of  exports to  -non-member  countries.  The  Commission  ;:;lso 
decided on  22  December  1975 to put  E:.  proposc-1  to the  Council' 
conte1ining .  draft  recommend;otion  ·~'·U.thorizing the Commission to 
negotiate. an intern?tiono·l "gentlemen  • s  cgreement"  on export 
credits. On  17 Februrry 1976 it  lso forvrerded to the  Council 
a  proposal  concerning the  setting-up of  G.  Europec>.n  Export  Bank. 
The  problems raised by the htrmonizetion of export  credits  and  1 
credit insurance  rre still under consideration in the  Community 
institutions. 
-/-- 12 
JX.  Supplies of raw materi<'ls,  p;:;-rticu.le..rly 'of non-ferrous metals 
··The  CoiDIIliseion  unde:btook to ple>.ce  propose.ls before the  Council in 
the first six months  of 1974  concerning Community  supplies  of raw 
m~teriAls,  and in particular of non-ferrous metFls.  It·soon became 
cle~..r,  however,  it WDs  perhaps not  so much  in the field of non ferrous 
mete.ls  tha.t  the major  problems  <'Q:'ose  ;  this hes set the  Commission 
back ih the  presentat~on of its proposals. 
It was  not until 5 February 1975 in fe.ct  thP.t  a. Communi crt  ion \1Tes. 
forw~..rded to the Council _dealing with both minere1,  vegetable  ~·nd 
anim21  products. 
In view of the urgency of certain problems raised e.t  internationr-1 
level  (Seventh Session of the  UN,  Fourth Session of IDTCTAD,  CIEC) • 
the Council  devoted mont  of its rttention during 1975.to the external 
policy of the  Com::run:Lt;r  r.nd  h<:·s  not  ·been  c:ble  :to  deliver  an opinion 
on  the  Coomission  Co~uunication. 
-/-AlTl.::EX  I 
REii!OVAL  OF  'l'ECH1UCAL  BARRIERS  rro  TRADE  .  ._  ...... 
INDUSTRIAL  PRODUCTS 
( P)  Proposals for Directives  forwE~rcled. by the  Commission for  adoption 
by the  Council by  1  July 1974'(Annex 2  (e-)  ~f Council  Resolut~on of 
17  December  1973  concerning industrit.l policy). 
~ilotor vehicles 
- interior fittings  (1 proposal)  :  rdopted 
- s.:>fety glrss  :  under  consideration by the  Council 
electrical connections for trailers  :  ..  held o'l..tt'  untJl  e  lc-ter  date 
which  d.epends  on work being ce:orried  out  else,.,rhere. 
~~urin~ instruments 
- clinicr.l thermometers  :  under  consideration 'h1J  the  Council 
- precision lveights  :  edopted 
- making-up  of certain pre-packed liquids  :  adopted 
- cylinders used  PS  meesuring containers  :  Eldopted 
interference  caused by hand tools  .u.t'lder  col').si¢1er_r:.tion  by the 
Council  · · · ··  ~- · · · ··  · ·  · 
-interference  caUsed by.fluorescent lighting: under-considerAtion by 
t:Q.e  Council  .. 
- electrical equipment used in explosive  e.tmospheres  :.  adopte4 
Fertilizers  :. adopted 
.2£~~etic_E!:£~ :  under  consideration by.  the· Council ANNEX  I  (pg.  2) 
tn:e~led :ag::icultura.l  and  forestr,y:,trac~ 
- specifications  ~nd componants  ~lrea~ dealt with in proposnls, 
particularly rea.rview mirrors  and steering systems  ;  adopted. 
!!einforced plastic te.nks  intended for  ~~£~!~ge  of  danger~ 
substances 
held over until  e  later date,  which  depends  on the work  being done 
elsewhere. 
Aerosols  adopted 
(b)·  Proposals for Directives forwarded  by the Commission for  ~~op~ion by 
the Council before 1  JanuBry 1975  (Annex  2  (b)  of the Resolution). 
Motor vehicles 
- interior fittings  (strength of seats end  of their anchorages)  : 
edopted 
~oee!!" 
- outline Directive  :  under consideration qy  the  Council 
I 
~~~.~ns~rumen:s 
-electricity meters  :'·under consideration by the Council. 
- W1'1,ter  meters  :  adopted 
- weighing mo.ehines  of the continuously· integrated type  :  adopted 
- prepackc:ging of eertc-in solids and liquids  adopted 
~lectrical equipment 
- interference from re.dio  and televisicm. reoei  vers  :  under conside-
ration qy  the Council. 
'·.,, ~  •. 
• 
ANNEX  I  (  j.J.  3) 
Pressure vesels 
. - outline Directive  :  under  consideration by t'he  Council 
- Seamlers  cylinders  :  under  consideration by the  Council 
(c)  Propos~ls for. e,  Directive to be forwarded by the  Commission by 
1  J2nue.ry 1974  for  <-•doption  by the  Council· by  1  J·;·nu~ry 1975 
(Ann~x.  ·2  (c)  of the. Resolution). 
:Motor  vehicles 
- lighting (systems -first. specir:l Directives)  (including the 
Directive on direction incicators on which  agreement  in principle 
ha.s.  slreecly been reached)::  under  consider2tion by the  Council 
- r.eflex reflectors  :  under  consider<'tion. by the ·council 
- fog  lamps  :  under  consic~ration by the  Council 
~ externe.l projections  :  ;-dopted 
Fuels 
- maximum  leed content  of motor fuels  :  under  consicteration by the 
Coimcil 
- m<'xiirium  sulphur  content  of domestic fuel oils  :  adopted 
(d)  Proposals for Directives to be  forvr2.rded  by the  Commission  by 
1 Jcnurry 1975  for  adoption by the  Council  by 1  J<nuery 1976 
(Annex 2  (d)  of the Resolution). 
Motor vehicles 
- sc.fety belts  for1varded  by the Commission to  the. Council  · 
-.·.anchora,ges·for sPfety belts  :  forwarded  by the  Commission to the 
Council  ·  ·  · 
":'heed restraints: forwerded by the  Commission to the Council 
...:  reverse gears,  speedometers  and strtutory markings  :  edopted. ;· .  ::.·-.... ..;: ")- .... - '::.  -
ANNEX  I  (p. 4) 
- tyres  :  not yet  sent forward. 
Tractors 
- br~king :  forwarded  b.y  the Commission to the Council 
- lighting :  forwarded  by the  Commission to the  Council 
- type  approva.l of tre.ctors with  .:::  m·  ximu.m  speed exceeding 25  km/h  : 
not yet forl1tc:rded 
- driver-perceived noise  level  :  forwe>rded  by the Commission to the 
Council 
- permissible noise level  :  not  yet fonJa:rded 
- engine  :  not  yet forwerded 
- ...  C·~'·.' '. f  ."; '->_,J.-3 
- type  approval  :  forwarded by the Corrimission to the  Council 
- permissible noise level  :  forwarded  by the  Commission to the 
Council 
Ci vi  1  e~neering  R!_:_~!._  <nd  -=~ipmeE! 
- type  epprova1  :  fo~arded by the Commission to the  Council 
-permissible noise  level  forwarded  by. the  Commission to  ~he 
Council 
~;ge:=!!! 
- towicity  cancelled 
~~suri§ instruments 
- <  lcoholometry and  ?-lcoholmeters  :  forw~rded by the  Commission to 
the C6uncil 
- roPd  and  r.a~l  t~nkers: forwarded qy'the  Commission to the  Council ··-~_.  ... __  ~ 
D ngerous· subst~nces eno.  prepGra.tions  ___  ...,._  -- - -------
pesticiCI.es  :  forwarded by the  Commission to the  Council 
prints  end viPnishes  :  forwc>rded "by  the  Commission to the  Council 
::--restriction on the use  of cert::in dangerous  substc:nces  rnC!. 
preparations  :  forw:crdecl  by the  Commission to the' Council 
Pressure vessels 
- duminium cylinders  :  for>vardec't  by the  Commission to the  Council 
.  - weldect  cylinders  :  forwarded by the  Commission to the  Council 
outline Directive 
speci<:·1  Directive 
Lifting equipment  - .  -
forv<'rdecl by the  Commission to the  Council 
:fortvarc1.ed  by the  Commission to the Council 
- lifts and hoists  :  fort-l&rcled  by the  Commission to the  Council. 
T.:::bli:n·mre  rncl kitchen ustonsils 
- riJ.eximum  le<:".d  anc't  cedmium  content  of tablet-rare  fortvara.e·d:.by  -th~k  __ _ 
Commission to the  Council 
.Electrice.l equipment  ------ ----~--
interference  caused by scientific equipt1ent  not  yet forwerded 
electricr.l medice1  rnd radiologicol equipnent  :  forwc:rc.ed  by the 
Commission to· the Council. 
Fertilizers 
- rrnmonium  ni  tre.te  forw8rded by the  Commission to the  Council. 
··i 
). 